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The Logans intend holding a

fair and festival during the holiday

week which is to conclude with their

annual New Year's eve dance, every-

body should be ready to lend whatever

help they can to the firemen, who are

trying to make the last payments on

their steam engine.

 

A Pusric SALe.—Cnp next Thursday

morning, December 20th, a public sale

will be made of the personal property

of J. H. Rishel Jr., on the B. F.

Thompson farm, on Buffalo Run, near

Knox's school house and three miles

west of Bellefonte. Some good horses,

cattle, implements and household goods

will be sold. Jobn Risbel Sr., bought

the goods at sheriffs sale and will offer

some bargains on the day of sale.
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A Few Trixags THAT WouLD MAKE

SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS PrEsENTS.—La-

dies’ toilet tables, tea tables, parlor ta-

bles, tabarets, foot rests, chiffoniers

ladies’ parlor desks, combination book,

cases, dainty escritoires, fancy rockers,

couches, large easy chairs in leather and

corduroy, can be seen on the floor at

W. R. Brackbill’s large and well filled

furniture ware rooms, on Spring street.

As you can always find on hand every-

thing kept in a first class furniture store
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—The following letters “remain uncalled

for in the Bellefonte P. O. December 10, 1894.

Fred Stemm, Jno. Irvin, B. F. Rice, Frank

Poorman, Jessie Tanner, Weston Kil patrick,

Jos Bressler, Mr Hiney, Jas. Poorman, Chas.

Lill, J. L. Bets, Chas Holderman, Henry

Weaver, A. H. Reed, Miss M Williams, Mrs.

Emma Young, Maggie Musser, Mrs. Fred S.

B. Blake, Mrs. Christina Raymond, Mary L.

Ducan, Thos. F. Gramley.

When called for please say advertised.

D. F. FORTNEY, P. M

—————————

Pine Grove Mention
 

 

Mr. Curt Musser is rejoicing over the

arrival of a little daughter at his home.

Rev. Forest is conducting an interest:

ing revival which is quite well attended

in the M. E, church.

Now its Sheriff Eckley of Ferguson

township, the appointment isa good one

as he is sound on the law and order ques-

tion.

Next Sunday Rev. Ralph Illingworth

will preach at Fairbrook in the morning,

at this place in the afternoon and at the

College in the evening.

The sprightly form of Major WwW. C. Pot

terson Supt. of the Experiment farm of

the Penna State College was seen on our

streets the early part of the week.

As this is the last week of the hunting

season for 1894, everybody that is able to

beg, borrow or steal a musket in being

enrolled in the Nimrodic column and a

new supply of savory meat is looked

for,

The farmers of this state have had pos*

session of the State capital this week. D,

G. Meek and wife are in attendance as rep”

resentatives of the Centre Grange and H,

S. walker is representing the Leonard

Grange, which has made a marked pro-

gress in the last year.

Mr. G. W. McWilliams whose illness we

noted in our last issue, was on Tuesday

of this week placed on board a sleeping

car at Tyrone and taken to the Jefferson

Medical College at Philadelphia with a

view if possible of saving his eye. He

has suffered the most excruciating pain

with it and is consequently badly broken

in health.

Our mutual friend J. D. Wagner the

present occupant of the flouring mill

known asthe Ard mill, in this place by

a recent purchase of the same,is sole owner

and proprietor. The purchase includes

three houses on Water street the upper

mill, the mill meadow, and the open cor-

ners from the mountain line north to J. H.

Mitchell's farm buildings, this tract will

be offered on easy terms for sale for build"

ing purposes. Any one desirous of ow-

ing a home will do well to call on Mr.

Wagner, who in addition to being one of

the best millers in central Pennsylvania,

isa progressive citizen anxious for the

good of the community. He fayors well

lighted streets, good roadways, substan-

tial buildings and it is a pity that he is a

dyed in the wool Republican for taking

all in all Jacob is a good fellow.
AT

Books, M agazines Etc.

 

—The Christmas (December) number of

Home and Country, Corporal James Tanner,

Editor, contains a wealth of illustrations, macy

of which are full page and all appropriate to

the season. And not least attractive to the

children—even those of older growth—among

the instructive and educational articles this

month, will be found the story of **The Christ:

mas Tree,” that delight of the young through-

out all Christendom. Fall particulars are

given in this article, through illustration, of

how to dress a Christmas tree, and so cheaply

too, that no home, even the poorest in Amer-

ica, need be without one at the coming Yule-

tide. The poet sang “What is Home Without

a Mother,” but we ask, What is Christmas

without the Christmas Tree? And we know

what our children would answer. Home and

Country is published by Jos. W. Kay, at 53

East 10th Street, New York. Subscription

price is $1.50 a year, or 75 cents for six months.

——The Rev. Irl R. Hicks’ Almanac for 1895

is out. He has kindly sent to this office a copy

of the same, aud we speak advisedly in saying

that it is a rare publication. The history of

this man’s work—now an open book to all

America—and a casual glance at this Almanac

for 1895, convinces us that this vitally useful

and instructive book ought to find its way in

to every shop. store, office and home in the

and. It contains 8% pages, printed on fine

book paper, with elegant covers in colors. Tkis

unique journal is a peerless educator of the

masses, and is fast hacoming a household

guardian and necessity in the homes of Amer-

ica. Those who want to keep up with all the

advanced thought of the age in science, reli-

gion and all social, commercial, intellectual

and domestic subjects, should subscribe for

Word and Works. Subscription only $1.00 a

year. You can send for both direct to WorD

AND Works Pusrismiye Co., St. Louis, Mo.

——O0ne of the characters in Rudyard Kip-

ling’s American story, “A Walking Delegate,”

in the Christmas Century, is “Muldoon,” a New

York car-horse. On de Belt,” says Muldoon,

“we don’t reckon no horse worth his keep

’less he kin switch de car oft de track, run

her round on de cobbles, and dump her in
ag'in ahead ¢'de truck what's blockin’ him.”

The Pension Appropriation Bill.

reported to the House Thursday, carries

an appropriation oi $141,581,570, being

$200,000 less than the estimates and

the currentfiscal year.
accompanying the biilis a table show-

ing that in 1879 the number of pansion-

pensions $25,493,742, and the disburse-

ments on their account reported by the

Treasury $85,121,482. In 1894 the

number of pensioners increased to 969-

544, the annual value of pensions to

$130,120,863 and the disbursements by

the Treasury to $141,177,284.
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Another Big Strike Imminent.

PrrrsBURG, Dec. 11.—The coal min-

ers in the Pittsburgh district lock upon

the dissolving of the interstate agree-

ment as a declaration of war by the

operators and they have accepted the

age. The miners anticipate that im-

mediately tollowing the return of the

operators from Columbus, notices of re-

ductions will be posted at nearly every

mine in the district to take effect by the

The Pension Appropriation bill, &s |
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Tillman Elected Senator.

CoLUMBIA, S. C., December 11.—In

the election for United States Senator |

| to-day in the South Carolina general

$10,200,000 below the appropriation for |
In the report

ers was 242,755, the annual value of the

assembly, B. R. Tillman received 131

votes; M. C. Butler,the present incum-
bent, 21 votes.

 

New Advertisements.

i {OR SALE.—100 acres more or less
within Millheim Borough in excel-

fent condition, good location convenient to

church, schools, ete. For terms Arnly to

39-48-tf. M. C. GEPHART, Millheim.
  

OTICE OF DISSOLUTION AND
LIQUIDATION.—Notice is hereby

given that the Graysdale Mining Company

limited, a joint stock company organized un-

der the provisions of the Act of Assembly of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved

the 2nd day of June, 1874, and doing business

in the county of Centre, was regularly dissolv-

ed at a meeting of the members of the Asso-

ciation held on the 1st day of December, 1894,

and F. W. Crider, J. H. Lingle, and Harry R.

Curtin were elected liquidating trustees, who

are “to wind up the concern,” and distribute

| the assets as provided by law. All persons

knowing themselves to be indebted to the

_ Graysdale Mining Company, limited, are re-

| quested to make immediate payment to the

| liquidating trustees and those having claims

are requested to present them, duly auth-
1st of January. The miners’ officials

anticipating this action have been vigor-

ously perfecting their organization, and  enticated.

the wage reduction will be opposed by | r Yoana

an almost solid body of organized dig- | HARRYR, CURTIN,

gers. 39 48-6t. Liquidating Trustees

    

Mingle’s Shoe Store.

 

For CHRISTMAS BUYERS!
    
—_—

9 0 0 0 00 00

You will find here the useful without the orna-

mental and the ornamental with the useful, something

which will appeal to the eye and good sense of the

Christmas buyers who have outlived the days of brittle

toys, unwholesome candies and Christmas cards.

 

Men's Fine Embroidered Velvet Slippers from 5oets. up

8 “ Leather “ ¢ qools. ¥

Ladies “ Velvet Embroidered “ & scty.

$ “  Qvergaiters 4 docs

Youths Shoes sizes 11 to 2 ¢  S5cts. ©

Boy's “ 3tobl $1.00 “

Men's Fine Shoes 90cts. “

A FULL LINE OF ALFRED DOLGES FELT SHOES

AND SLIPPERS FOUND WITH US ONLY.

Our stock of women’s felt and quilted shoes was

neyer 80 extensive

LADIES, MISSES")

—and—
+ HIGH, ALL BUT THE PRICE.

CHILDRENS’

JERSEYLEGGINS

There would be nothing more useful than the above

articles, unless it would be a pair of ourfine boots,

for your mother, father, sister or brother.

! MINGLE'S SHOE STORE.}

 

39-49-3m

|
|

|
|

   
  

 

Fauble’s.

YOu NEVER MISS THE WATER

TILL THE WELL RUNS DRY,

 

Just so with the bargains we are of-

fering. You will miss them when they

are gone. The way they are selling

they cannot last long.

We want you all to receive the benefit

of our store full of bargains, Come at

once if you want to save money. You

will get nothing but good goods from us

and you will get them cheap,

39-47 FAUBLE’S.

    

Lyon & Co.
George Baldwin, Florist.

    

Cerna BARGAIN'S—

——ALL OF THEM——

... WHAT WOULD MAKE MORE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS...

———THAN—

 

——{z4DI1ES C0ATS AND CAPES}——
 

 

 

PrrreenseAND.........

——p——f—[o]—ff
—{ses AND CHILDRENS coats |—

————t— [0] —f——}—

We guarantee ours to be the best made, most per-

fect fitting, best materials used, and most stylish

goods that have ever been brought to this market

at prices that defy competition, not only in this

market but New York and Philadelphia markets.

Look atthefollowing :

Coats Worth $14.00 Our Price $10.50

“ «1200 “ow 900
“ «10.00 wu a 88
“ “ 9.50 0“ “ 7.00

0“ “ 7.00 “ “ 5.50

“ “08 B08

“ «| 600 “a «400

tia: ap “ 5, 590
1 “ 3.50 0“ “ 3.00

“ “« 3.00 a uw 950

Misses Coats from 4 years up to 14 years

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50,

$6 00 and $7.00.

 

We guarantee these prices to be from $1.50 to $3.50

lower on each high grade coat and 75cts. to $1.50 low-

er on the cheaper grades than any other market in the

State.

Ladies’ capes trimmed in fur and other fashion-

able trimmings :

$2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.75, $5.00, $6.00,

$7.00, $8 00, $9.00 and $10.00.

 

The above are all new goods and bought within the last

two weeks direct from the largest manufacturers in

New York.

{LYON & co.}  
(GEORGE BALDWIN,
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Has on hand the best varieties of foliage

and flowering plants for sale at reasonable

© prices. Fresh Cut Flowers in stock all theBELLEFONTE, PA.
time.
Special attention given to grape and fruit

tree pruning and ornamental trees and shrubs.

Tunersi designs a specialty. If you have

any work in the horticultural line call and see

me. Satisfaction guaranteed.

a
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Prices of Cut Flowers:
 

Roses LaFrance Pk $1.25 per Doz.

# «Mermels © 100 © *
Wootons red 1.00 *
Bride's white 1.25 “
Niphetos * 1.00 ‘*
Perles yellow 1.25 “

Chrysanthemums from 75cts. to $2.00.

Carnations any color 85cts.

Sweet Violets $1.50 per hundred.

“

“

 

000000000000000000000000000000
‘“

39-45-3m

       

Doll's Shoe Store.

  
 

ITH THE PEOPLE.

 

Louis Doll’s shoe store on Bishop street is growing in pop-

ularity every day. The causeis simple. He pays no fancy rent

and consequently does not demand fancy prices. He is with the

people on Prices and his goods are of the best. 

A fine line of Holiday Slippers and popular priced boots

and shoes were opened on Monday* Get in the line early if you

want a chance at them.

LOUIS DOLL,

39-38-3m Bishop St. BELLEFONTE, Pa.

-_m

New Advertisements.

 
 

OUSE FOR SALE OR RENT.—
A desirable two story frame dwelling

house, located on Main street at State College
Pa.is offered for rent or sale. It has seven
rooms, with finished attic and necessary out-
buildings. Lot 50x190 feet. For particulars
address GEO. BALDWIN,
39-39-tf Bellefonte, Pa.

ET AN EDUCATION.—Educa-
tion and fortune go hand in hand.

Get an education at the Central State Normal
School, Lock Haven, Pa. First-class accom-
modations and low rates. State aid to stu-

dents. For illustrated catalogue address
JAMES ELDON, Ph. D., Principal.

30 45-1y Lock Haven, Pa.

ARM FOR SALE.—A most ex-
cellent farm of178 acres well located

good buildings, plenty of water. well fence

and within a tew rods of railroad station, can
be purchased at a bargain by applying to

JOHN P. HARRIS.
39-46-tf.

  
1st Nat. Bank Bellefonte.
 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of Samuel F.Ishler deceased, late of Har-
ris township, having been granted to the un-
dersigned they request all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment and those having claims
against the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

P. S.ISHLER.
39 46-6t. GEO. W. ISHLER.
 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Samuel Noll Dec’d, late of Spring
township, having bren granted the undersign-
ed he hereby notifies all persons knowing
themselves indebted to LA estate to make
immediate payment thereof and those havin
claims to present them properlyauthenticate
for payment.

W. H. NOLL Sr. Admr.
39-45-6t Pleasant Gap, Pa.
 

OR SALE.—A farm situated one
_ mile west ofMillheim along turn pike,

containing 165 acres well cultivated, with
STONE DWELLING-HOUSE, BANK BARN,
outbuildings, a fine spring of water, youn
orchard and all improvements in No. 1 Toot
tion. For terms apply to

J. P. GEPHART, Bellefonte,
39-48-tf. M. C. GEPHART. Millheim.
 
 

Joseph Brothers & Co.
 
 

1IS SIMPLY ENORMOUS.

GREAT DESTRUCTION IN PRICES IN

ALL KINDS OF GENERAL MER-

CHANDISE

JOSEPH BROTHERS & CO.

Are compelled to enlarge their store

room. To do this they have concluded

to take their dwelling and convert it all

in one

LARGE DEPARTMENT STORE

which wlll be done early in the spring,

In order to prepare for this event they

will be compelled to dispose of their

ENTIRE STOCK AT ONCH.

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, No-

tions, Carpets and Oil Cloths, anything

and everything in this large store will

be sold

AT AND BELOW COST.

Positively the greatest slaughter in

prices ever offered the people of Belle-

fonte or Centre county. Every article

will have the cost price and selling

price marked on itin plain red letters,

so that there will be

NO DECEPTION ABOUT

In a business of 30 years thisis the tirst

iT.

time they have offered goods at and be-

low cost. The goods are so cheap that

it surprises everybody. The people

have already taken advantage ofit and

the firm’s daily sales are simply enor-

mous.

EVERYBODY COME NOW,

while the stock is yet complete, and

buy yourselves rich. Everything must

go, regardless of cost. For announce.

ments of special day sales

WATCH THESE COLUMNS,

as there will be some extraordinary of-

39-41-3m.
 

fers made shortly.

 

Achenbach’s Bakery.

Kovre . . . . . .

  
 

Nurs . ‘
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ACHENBACH'S ACHENBACH'S

] OUR SPECIALTIES
A 1lb. box of the finest mixture you So

oe

9d9

ever tasted only 25 cts. Worth 40cts. any- FOR

where else. It is a revelation in the can- r THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

dy trade. = BSELt hi Sa

HUYLER’ BON BONS

Food for the gods.

HUYLER'S GUM DROPS

Juicy Sweets.

 

 

0

Besides a full line of all kinds of confections we will make a gpecialty of ices and

thing and everything in style and to the taste. Orders taken at any time.

ACHENBACH, BELLEFONTE, BisHOP STREET.

go rEzerions

 

Christmas tree decorations of every

variety. Ihave the largest and most vari

ed stock of knick-knacks for tree trim-

ming that can be found in the county.

. HUYLER'’S CARAMELS.

None Like Them.

|
|

cakes for the holiday season. Any
30.18:3¢6


